Friends of Haus Barnabas July 2018 News for prayer
Special events
Contact
details:

Family Holiday
28th July - 3rd August
66 Crest Avenue, Pitsea
Tel 01268 475297

Leader:

David Barnes

Number of
people
attending

Helpers in
addition to HB
team

2 + 1 extra at the
end

Date of
report:

12

28th June
2018

Items for PRAISE:
* God’s realised blessings on Len & Phyl during our UK visit in June. Thanks for our residence base in
Headcorn with the Hyde family, a very sympathetic Christian doctor in the surgery there and good
fellowship with a number of friends and family.
* Praise for our safe return to HB and that Tim & Deb have kept things running well in our absence.
* Continued thanks for Petra, an enthusiastic German Christian who speaks good English, is coming to
services as often as possible and offered to help with practical things in house when she can.
* Praise for guest bookings and for all those God is guiding to us for holidays and recuperation.
* Praise for an anonymous German ‘Thank you’ card arriving by post and containing a 100€ note.
* Praise that Tom Brooks has achieved good end of year marks which should allow him to proceed to
the course he has chosen at the German equivalent of 6th form college in Lörrach.

Items for PRAYER:
• For Karin, a German lady handicapped through a stroke who has begun attending our meetings. She
has gone to a rehab. clinic this month. Pray she may meet up with genuine Christians and also be helped
physically through this treatment.
• Summer is now stretching before us please pray we will have the helpers we need.
• We praise God for the guests booked and booking to come to us, please pray for helpful and blessed
days of holiday for them and that we might minister to each appropriately.
• Pray for daily stamina for Len & Phyl, wisdom as to how to best pace ourselves this year and for our
future. Also for the right people to take the work on, working together with Tim and Deb and family.
• Continue to pray for blessing from our Daily Manna Scripture readings published daily on facebook,
also through the digital and printed copies circulated each month in UK and overseas..

Forthcoming events for prayer and perhaps your personal involvement:
 Family Holidays arranged by David Barnes: 28th July-3rd Aug; 4th – 11th Aug; 11th-18th Aug.
 Retreat with Marilyn Baker & Tracy Williamson*: Sept 15th-21st Theme: In partnership with God
 Themed autumn holiday: Oct. 18th-27th ‘Revival, Gospel success and spiritual blessing’: Its
biblical teaching, exceptional historical revivals and contemporary movements of God with personal
experiences. Colin Leyshon will be leading some sessions.


Christmas and New Year in Haus Barnabas – see Seasonal Holidays brochure*

 Snow week: 16th-23rd Feb 2019 is being planned for skiing, snow boarding and snow walking etc

* Information on internet with pdf brochure for printing. Please promote for us if you can.
www.haus-barnabas.com. and www.facebook.com/haus.barnabas
For printed holiday brochure: Rosemary Edwards: Tel 01227 363857

